
SPORTS-
Painting
drawing
classes
offered
PAINTING AND DRAWING

CLASS OFFERED . Children age*
MS nay register. Registration will
continue through April 6. Fee is $8.
Brenda Hollowell will be the
instructor.

BABE RUTH BASEBALL AND
GIRLS SOFTBALL . Anyone that
would like to volunteer their time as
coaches or managers should contact
the Recreation Department at 426-
5M5.
ADULT SOFTBALL - Team

registration has begun! The Men's
Division will be limited to eight
teams and the Women's to six teams.
Teams will not be considered
registered until all forms and fees
have been paid.
SOCCER IS HERE! . This year

we have four teams from
Perquimans County. The age
brackets have been divided into 6-9-

year-olds and 10-13. Games will be
played behind Central Elementary
School in Winfall on Saturday
morning.

Corprew
accepted
at N. C.
Wesleyan
College

' A. Wayne Corprew, son of John and
Annette Corprew of Hertford, has
been accepted to attend North
Carolina Wesleyan College in Rocky
Mount next fall.
\ Corprew, a student at Perquimans
County High School, has been listed
in Who's Who Among American High
School Students and the Society of
Distinguished American High School
Students, he also plays football and
|>aaeball. He plans to major in
business administration at
Wesleyan.
*

North Carolina Wesleyan College is
a private four-year coeducational
liberal arts college closely associated
frith The United Methodist Church.
Established 27 years ago, the college
offers 24 major fields of study and
enrolls approximately 1,000 students.

Safety Tips
Sharing The Road
The rules of the road

were written with all types
of motor vehicles in mind.
Whether you're driving an
18-wheel truck or a two-
wheeled motorcycle, it is
important to respect the
rules of the road. Here,
from the Motorcycle Safe¬
ty Foundation, are s*me
tip* for motorcyclist! on
how to share the road safe¬
ly with others.

* . Avoid riding the gup
or dot between lanes of

* traffic lince . maneuver

by another vehicle may sud-
* denly block your path.

. Always leave room
when pawing parked can. A
door that is opened sudden¬
ly may become a hazard in
your path.

* . Avoid crowding other
i vehicles and demanding can-
* totted trace.

. Refrain from riding cm
* the shoulder to avoid traffic
' stowupe.

Bsniamljii you are shar-
* lag the road with many£ .oner highway user* Cour
* teay is important if you
. want others to safely share
* the rood tHth you.

Van der Meer - Towe

Towe completes training
for certified tennis instructor \

Joseph H. Towe QI, <22 Dolphin
Rd. Fripp Island, S. C. has
completed an intensive tennis
teachers training course at the Van
der Meer Tennis University. Hilton
Head Island, S. C. , and has been
certified with an Instructor rating by
the Professional Tennis Registry, the
international association of
professional tennis teachers.
Towe underwent 50 hours of

instruction in the eight-day course,
covering such subjects as
fundamental strokes, drills,
psychology and match play and
group lesson techniques. Dennis Van
der Meer, founder and director of the

Tennis University, conducted the
course as he does in Virginia,
Canada, Japan. South America and

Europe, as well as at Hilton Head
Island.

Students are instructed and drilled

in the Official Standard Method of
Instruction which Van der Meer
developed and which is now used by

teaching professionals in more than - *.

90 countries.

Timberlake
ft

Sykes, P.A.
Certified Public
Accountants

110 West Market Street (Pitt Hdwr.)
Hertford, North Carolina
Phone: 426-5531

Offic* Hours
Monday-Friday 9 A.M.-530 P.M.
Saturday 9 A M ) P.M.

Terry L. Choppell CPA
Minnie lee Winslow

PEANUT CITY
COUNTRY
HAMS

1.49
BONELESS STEW BEEF
GROUND BEEF
PORK NECKBONE
PORK FEET
PORK TAILS
GWALTNEY FRANKS...

. .... LB. 1.99
lb. 1.19
lb. 37*
LB. 39*
lb. 39*

1 Lb. PKG. 1.19

CHICKEN
LIVERS
39!

COUNTRY LINK

SAUSAGE
1.49,

KRAFT
MAYONNAISE

99*16 OZ.

CRISCO
OIL
99*16 OZ. W^


